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Persistent Inflammation and Impaired
Chemotaxis of Alveolar Macrophages on
Cessation of Dust Exposure
by Geraldine M. Brown,' David M. Brown,' and
Kenneth Donaldson'
Rats wereexposed by inhalationtocoal minedust,titaniumdioxide, orquartz. Themagnitudeoftheconsequent in-
flammatoryresponse wasassessedbycountingnumbersandtypesofleukocytesinthebronchoalveolar lavagefluid. The
magnitudeoftheinflam responsereflectedthetoxicityofthedusts, withquartzelicitingthegreatest recruitment
ofinflammatory leukocytes, coal minedustlessthanquartz, andtitaniumdioxideeliciting noinflammation. Toassess
thepersistenceoftheinflammation, groupsofratsweremaintainedinroomairfor30or60daysaftercessationofdust
exposureandthennumbersofleukocyteswereasseed.Bronchoalveolareukocytesinrats xpoedtocoalminedustwere
reducedafterexposure, butinthequartz-exposedratsthenumbersincreasedwithtimeafterexposure.Thechemotac-
ticresponsesofbronchoalveolarleukocytesfromratsinhalingcoalminedustandquartzwerereducedandremainedso
after a30-day recovery period. Theirreducedability tochemotactdid notfully preventmacrophagesfromleavingthe
bronchoalveolar region ofdust-exposed rats.However, itislikelythatthedelayed removalofinflammatory leukocytes
with the potential to injure the lung tissue may contribute to septal damage and so contribute to the pathogenesis of
pneumoconiosis.
Introduction
In recent yearstherehasbeenconsiderable interest intheim-
munological/inflammatory role ofleukocytes after dust depo-
sition. Ofparticular importance is the function ofthe alveolar
macrophage in clearing the lung ofinhaled particles. An area
where both particle clearance and the immunoinflammatory
rolesofbronchoalveolarleukocytesoverlapischemotaxis. Par-
ticles depositing in the alveolar region are phagocytized by
alveolarmacrophages andthentransported intracellularly tothe
mucocilliaryescalator(1). Thereisalsofirmevidencethatpar-
ticles areclearedfromthealveolar spaceby transport tothelung
lymphnodes(2). Itisinsuch asituationthatinteractionsbetween
dust-laden macrophages and lymphocytes are likely to occur.
Such interactions could have important consequences for the
disease process, forexample, throughthegenerationofcytokines
and growth factors.
A key feature ofpneumoconioses is the presence ofinflam-
matory leukocytes in thebronchoalveolar region (3). We have
previously shown thatinflammatory leukocyteshavethe poten-
tial toinjurecells (4)andconnective tissuemolecules(5)ofthe
alveolar septum. The chemotactic activity ofmacrophages is
thus likely to be ofkey importance to lung defense because it
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mayinfluencetheirabilitytomoveoutofthealveolarregionand
thusbeofimportanceinlimitingtheextentofleukocyte-mediated
tissuedamageafterdustexposure. Wethereforeassessedtheper-
sistenceoftheinflammatory response and thechemotactic ac-
tivityofbronchoalveolarleukocytes fromlungsofratsexposed
todustby inhalation.
Materials and Methods
Male SPF rats ofthe HAN strain were exposed to airborne
mineral dusts for 8 hr/day, 5 days/week in -im3 inhalation
chambers aspreviously described (6).
Dusts. CoalminedustsweresampledfromtheairofBritish
Collieriesusingdry fabricfiltersandthengeneratedasacloud
using a Timbrell dust generator. Details of coal mine dust
mineralogy havebeenpublishedelsewhere(6). Thedustcloud
was passedthrough acyclone toproduce a respirable fraction,
whichwasthendispersedintothechamberatanairbornemass
concentrationof50mg/m3inexperiment 1 and 10mg/m3inex-
periment2, aspreviouslydescribed(7). Titaniumdioxide(Ti02;
rutile) was obtained from Tioxide Ltd. (Stockton on Tees,
England). Quartz was theDQ12 standardpreparation.
CeUlPrepawuion. Ratswereremovedfromthechambersat
varioustimepointsafterthestartofdustexposure. "Recovery"
animalswerealsoremovedfromthechambersatselectedtime
pointsandwerethenmaintainedinroomairforafurther60days
(experiment 1) or 30 days (experiment 2). The animals were
killed, andbronchoalveolarleukocytes(BAL)wereobtainedbyBROWNETAL.
lavage as previously described (5). Total cells and differential
countswereperformedontheBALbeforeuseinthechemotaxis
assay.
Chemotaxis Measurement. Chemotaxis was assessed by
measuring the directed migration ofBAL through micropore
filters inBoydenchambers aspreviouslydescribed(8). Zymo-
san-activated serum was used as the chemoattractant, and the
modified checkerboard technique was used to check that the
migration was true chemotaxis and not chemokinesis. The
chemotactic activity of the bronchoalveolar leukocytes was
measuredatdays 8, 15, and32 inexperiment 1 andafter30days
ofrecovery inratsexposedfor3, 7, 15,and30daysinexperiment
2. As a measure of chemotaxis, we counted the number of
migratedcellsperhighpowerfieldinfivefieldsperfilterandtwo
filters per condition.
StatsticalAnalysis. Differences betweenmeans weretested
using Student's t-test.
Results
Experiment 1
Thepneumoconioticdusts (quartzandcoalminedust)elicited
aninflammatory response inratlungsafterinhalationexposure
at 50 mg/m3. Quartz produced the most marked response,
whereas TiO2, which is notassociated with pathology in man,
failed to induce inflammation except in the recruitment of
polymorphonuclearneutrophils (PMN) atthelatesttimepoint.
Thetotal numberofmacrophages intheBALwassignificantly
greater (p<0.01)thanthatintheTiO2-exposed ratsby 8daysof
quartz exposureandby 16dayswiththecoalminedusts(Fig. 1).
On cessation of exposure to coal mine dust, macrophage
numbers returned to normal, but in those animals exposed to
quartz, the inflammation not only persisted but progressed
markedly. The PMN response in the quartz-exposed rats
reflected the macrophage response in that there was time-
dependent recruitment of PMN and continuing increases in
PMNnumbersoncessationofdustexposure(Fig. 2). Inratsex-
posed to coal mine dust, PMN numbers decreased during the
recovery period but did not return to control levels, thus in-
dicating persistence of the inflammatory response in these
animals. Chemotaxis wasassessedimmediatelyoncessationof
dusting at 8, 32, and 75 days after the startofdustexposure; at
eachtimepointtherewasasignificantreductioninthechemotac-
ticresponseofthequartzandcoalminedust-exposedleukocytes
comparedwithcontrols(p <0.05), butTi02hadnoeffect(Fig.3).
Experiment 2
Having demonstrated impaired chemotactic responses of
alveolarmacrophagesduringdustexposureinexperiment 1, we
thenwentontoassessthepersistenceofthereducedchemotaxis.
Inexperiment2, inhalationofcoal minedust at 10mg/m3 pro-
duced aninflammatory responseby 15daysofexposure(Table
1). Althoughtheincreaseinnumbersofmacrophages intheBAL
wasreducedwhentheanimalswereallowedtobreatheroomair
for a further30days, numbers ofmacrophages intheBALdid
notreachcontrollevels, thustherewasevidenceofpersistent in-
flammation. Chemotacticresponses, measuredintherecovery
animals (Table 2), were impaired after 15 and 30 days ofdust
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FIGURE 1. Totalnumberofmacrophages inthebronchoalveolarlavageofrats
inhalingTi02, quartz,orcoalminedust(A,L).Thelasttwotimepointsrepre-
sent, respectively, 32daysplus64daysofrecoveryand75 daysplus64days
ofrecovery. Resultsarethemeansoffourratsateachtimepointforthedust-
exposed animals and two forthe controls.
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FiGuRE 2. Percentage ofneutrophils inthebronchoalveolarlavage withtime
ofexposureto50mg/m3ofTiO2, quartz, orcoal minedust(A,L). Thelast
twotimepointsare, respectively, 32daysofexposureplus64daysofrecovery
and75daysofexposureplus64daysofrecovery. Resultsarethemeansoffour
ratsateachtimepointforthedust-exposedanimalsandtwo forthecontrols.
exposure. Thisresultwasconsistentwiththepresenceofanin-
flammatory response inthebronchoalveolar region. However,
therewasalsoimpairedchemotaxis ofBALleukocytesafteronly
7daysofdustexposure, wheretherehadbeennoevidenceofan
inflammatory response.
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FIGURE 3. Chemotaxis ofbronchoalveolar leukocytes fromcontrol rats and
ratsinhalingtheindicateddustsat 10mg/mr3. Resultsarethemeans(SD)of
pooleddatafor8, 32and75daysofexposure. Datawereobtainedfromtwo
filters, withfivehigh-powerfieldsperfilterateachtimepointforeachdust.
Quartz and both coal mine dusts (A,L) show a significant reduction in
chemotaxis (p<0.05).
¶hble 1. Ibtalcellsanddifferentialcountinthebronchoalveolarlagefluid
ofuntreatedrats, ime teonceationof sureto10mg/ni3coalmine
dust(dust),andfoowingafurther3daysbreah-ngroomar(recoveryrats).
Total BAL leukocytes,
X 10 %PMNinBAL'
Control Dust Control Dust
3days 4.8 (0.5) 4.5 (1.0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
3days+recovery 7.8 (0.1) 7.3 (0.7) 1.3 (0.9) 0.5 (0.4)
7days 5.4 (0.7) 7.8 (1.2) 0 (0) 13.7 (5.9)
7days+recovery 6.9 (0.2) 7.9 (0.6) 0 (0) 1.3 (0.7)
15 days 4.3 (0.4) 12.2 (1.0) 0 (0) 29.0 (5.0)
l5days+recovery 6.9 (1.6) 14.9 (2.1) 0 (0) 17.3 (1.7)
30days 5.3 (0.1) 29.5 (4.5) 0.7 (0.6) 41 (5.8)
30days+recovery 4.6 (0.8) 14.4 (1.7) 1.3 (2.7) 27.3 (2.7)
Abbreviations: BAL, bronchoalveolar lavage; PMN, polymorphonuclear
neutrophils.
aValues are means; SEM inparentheses.
Table2.Chmotaxisofbronchoalveolarleukocytes fromratsinhlingcoal
mine dustandthenbreathing room airfor anadditional 30days.
Control Coal minedust
Time Mean SEM Mean SEM
3days+recovery 37.0 3.3 43.2 4.7
7 days+recovery 66.9 7.8 40.6 6.3
15 days+recovery 21.7 3.2 5.4 1.7
30days+recovery 26.5 3.9 3.7 0.9
aResults arethecountsoffive fieldsperfilterandtwofilters foreach rat, with
three rats per group at each timepoint.
Discussion
Inthisstudy, wehaveconfirmedpreviousworkdemonstrat-
ingtherecruitmentofinflammatory leukocytestothebroncho-
alveolarregion in response totheinhalationofmineraldustin
man(S)andinexperimental animals (9). Themagnitudeofthe
inflammatory response wasrelatedtothepathogenicpotential
ofthe dusts, with quartz proving to cause moreinflammation
thancoal minedust. Thefailureoftitaniumdioxidetoelicitan
inflammatory response in the present study reflects the in-
nocuous effects of this mineral, which is widely used in in-
dustrial processes but is notassociated withpathology in man
(JO). Wehavealsodemonstratedreducedchemotacticresponses
ofbronchoalveolar leukocytes obtained from rats inhaling
pneumoconioticdustsbutnotTiO2. Theseresultsareconsistent
withpreviousreportsofimpairedchemotaxisafterexposureto
quartz (11) andchrysotile asbestos (12).
Themechanismsgoverningthereductioninchemotaxisareas
yetunclear, butwehavepreviouslyreportedthatthechemotaxis
deficitwaslargelyduetoimpairedalveolarmacrophagefunc-
tion and was not due to thepresence ofPMN in the BAL (8).
FurtherevidencethatPMNdonotcontributesubstantiallytothe
impaired chemotaxis of inflammatory bronchoalveolar leu-
kocytes was obtained in the present study where reduced
chemotaxiswasobservedinmacrophagesfromratsallowedto
recover inroom airfor30days afterdustexposure, by which
timetherewerenoPMNremaining intheBAL. Interestingly,
therewasalsodecreasedchemotaxisofalveolarmacrophages
fromratsexposedtocoalminedustfor7daysandthenallowed
to recoverforafurther30days. Intheseanimalstherewas no
evidence of PMN or macrophage recruitment to the bron-
choalveolarregionatanytime. Thissuggests thatthechanges
that occur to alter macrophage chemotactic responses after
mineraldustexposurearesubdeandcanoccurintheabsenceof
overtinflammation. ThefailureofTiO2toelicitanysuchchanges
inmacrophagechemotaxis suggests thattheeffectmaybedue
to a direct interaction between toxic dust particles and the
macrophages. However, wehaveshownthatin vitroexposure
todustdoesnotalterchemotaxis(8),andsoadirecteffectofthe
dustin vivois unlikely.
Oneoftheinterestingfindingsofthepresentstudy wasthat,
althoughquartzcausedmoreinflammationthancoalminedust,
there was nosignificantdifference intheextentofthechemo-
taxis deficit between the quartz and coal mine dust-elicited
leukocytes. Taken together with the reduced chemotaxis of
leukocytesbeforetheonsetofbronchoalveolarinflammtion in
ratsexposedtocoalminedust, thissuggeststhatafactorsimilar
tomigrationinhibitionfactormaybereleasedaspartoftheearly
response to anytoxic mineral dust.
Inthisstudy,bronchoalveolarmacrophagenumbersdecreased
oncessationofexposuretocoal minedustandby60days had
returned to normal control levels. Impaired chemotaxis was
thereforenotsufficienttofullyabrogatemacrophageclearance.
However, the delay in clearance may be ofimportance in the
development ofpneumoconiosis. Activated alveolar macro-
phagesreleaseproteasesthatcandamagethealveolarseptum(5).
Inaddition, wehavedemonstratedrecently thatinflammatory
macrophagesfromdust-exposedratssecreteincreasedamounts
ofinterleukin 1 (13) and tumor necrosis factor (Brown et al.,
manuscriptinpreparation).Thesecytokinescangeneratechemo-
taxinsandcauseincreasedrecruitmentofinflammatoryleuko-
cytestothealveolarregion.Theycanalsostimulateproliferative
responsesinmesenchymalcells.Thedelayedremovalofinflam-
matorymacrophagesmaythuscontributetothepersistenceofin-
flammationinthebronchoalveolarregionofthelungandinthe
longtermmayplayaroleinthepathogenesisofpneumoconiosis.
TheauthorsaregratefultoA.Jones, H. Cowie,J. M. G. Davis, R. E. Bolton,
J. Slight, andD. Brownfortheirinvolvement invariousaspectsofthisstudy.
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